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TOWN WARRANT.
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To 'the Inlhabitants of the Town of Dorchester, in 'tihe
County of Grafton, in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs.
L. S.
You are here'by notified to im'eet at the Town Hall in
said Dorchester, on Tuesday, the eiightih day of March
next, at ten oif the clo'Cik in the forenoon, to act upon the
follo'win'g- subjects
:
1. To choose a Town Olefk.
2. To c'hoose three SdleCtmen, one for three years, one
for two years, and one for one year.
3. To choose all other necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
4. To raise such sums of mioney as may he necessary
to 'defray town charges for the eiis'uing year and mak'e
appro'priiation of the sia'me.
5. To ta'ke the sense of the qualified voters whether
the alteratio'ns and aimenidments to the 'Constitution pro-
posed by the Constitutional Convention shall ibe ap-
proved.
6. To' raise such sum's of money as may be necessary
for repairing highways and malke appropriation o'f the
sa'mie.
7. To' see if the town will vote to accept state aid
maintenance for highways and make appropriation of the
same.
8. To se'e i'f the town will vote to a'cceipt state aid for
hig^hlways and m'a'ke apipropriati'on of the same.
9. To' see if t^he to'wn will vote to disioontinU'e the
IhigiiWaiy beginning' at the intersection of itihe higlhway
leading- from t'he dtw^elling oif Robert Porter tO' 'Oanaan
via the LaMott mill site to the intersection of the high-
way leading from Dorchester to Lyme near Reservoir
Pond.
10. To see what action the tdwn will ta'ke toward pur-
chasing a liglhting syste'm for the town hall and make
aipproipriation if necessary.
11. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, or com-
mittees heretofore chosen and pass any vote relating
thereto.
12. To act upon any other 'busiiness that may legally
coinne ibefore said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-first day




^ ISAAC D. WALKER,
Selectmen of Dorchester.






BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF DORCHES-
TER, NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing
Year, January 31, 1921 to January 31, 1922, Compared
v/ith Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous
Year, January 31, 1920, to January 31, 1921.
Sources of Revenue:
FROM STATE:
Railroad Tax, 8 93 9 00
Savings Bank Tax, 88 71 ^ SS 00
For Fighting Forest Fires, 55 28
For Highways
:




Support of Po'OT, 150 97
FROM LOCAL SOURCES EX-
CEPT TAXEiS:
Rent of Town Hall and Other
Buildings, 42 00 20 00
Interest Received on Taxes and
deposits, IS 91 15 00
lucoime of Departnaents : High-
ways, Sewers, etc., 1 S5
Permits foT Registriatioii of ^
iMotor Vehicles, ISO 10 150 00
Candidates' Filing Fees, 1 00
A. S. Burt, Part Expense of
Foa-es't Fire, 50 00
Refund, 3 26
FROM POLL TAXElS,
8 at $3.00, 21 00
68 at §5.00, - 310 00
REVENUE APPLICABLE ONLY
TO NEW CONSTRUCTION AND
IMPROVEMENTS:
From State:
(a) For State Aid Highway
Construction, 17 11 561 73
Amonult Raised by Issue of
Bonds or Notes
:
Temporary Loan, 300 00
REVENUE WHICH MUST BE
PAID TO OTHER GOVERN-
MENTAL DIVISIONS:
D.og License, 51 60 50 00
Total Re^euues From all Sources
Except Property Taxes, .<pl,91S 10 1,371 85
Amount Raised by Property
Taxes, .'?0,786 93
Total Revenues. $8,705 03
Purposes of Expenditures:







Eilectrou and Regisration Ex-
penses,























OUTLAY FOR NEW CONSTRUC-
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Resident real esta'te $67,695 00
Noii-residerit real estate 191,920 00
Horses, 101 - 11,935 00
Oxen, 4 675 00
Cows, 94 7,145 00
Neat stock, 16 940 00
Sheep, 9 60 00
Hogs, 5 100 00
Fowls, 432 432 00
Vehicles 510 00
Portable Mills - 5,875 00
Wood, Bark and Lumber 29,025 00
Money on hand at interest or on deposit 809 00
Stock in Trade 12,525 00
Mills and Machinery 1,180 00
Total valuation $330,826 00
Polls (soldiers) 8 at $3.00 $24 00
Polls, 71 at $5.00 $355 00
Rate for all purposes on $100.00 $2 05
Exempted to soldiers and soldiers' widows $600 00
Exempted land planted to pine trees, 36 acres







Expense of administration (Schools)
Repairs on school houses










Soldier bonus $2.00 on 68 polls
Added to Collector's book after assessment,
Three poll taxes (soldiers)
Committed to collector $7,169 93
$385 00
10




Town of Dorchester, Liabilities
Accounts owed by the town
:
Due Cemetery account $43 50
State and town joint highway accounts:
Joint fund
:
(a*) Unexpended balance in state treasury
(b) Unexpended balance in town treasur}^
Maintenance
:
(a) Unexpended balance in state treasury
(b) Unexpended balance in town treasury
Total liabilities
Excess of assets over liabilities
Grand Total $1,303 48
264 73









1. Town officers' salaries $420 84
2. Town officers' expenses 107 11
3. Election and registration expenses 55 00
4. Expenses of town hall 42 15
Protection of Persons and Property
:
5. Police department ' 12 00
6. Fire department, including forest fires 160 55
7. Bounties 21 80
Health
:
8. Health department 16 25
9. Vital statistics 75
Highways and P>ridges
:
10. State Aid maintenance 867 14
11. Town maintenance 2,000 00
12. General expenses highway department 2 00
Charities
:
13. County poor - 161 94
Public Service Enterprises
:
14. Cemeteries 2 00
Interest
:
15. Paid on temporary loan in anticipation of taxes 6 00
Outlay for New Construction
:
16. Highways—State aid coiistruction 150 00
Indebtedness
:




Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
:
18. Taxes paid to State
'
884 00
19. Taxes paid to County 381 78
20. Payments to school districts 2,528 7Z
21. Paid State Treasurer soldier bonus $2.00 on
68 polls 136 00
Total payments for all purposes $8,256 04
Cash on hand January 31, 1921 867 15
Grand total $9,123 19
14
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS.
General Government.
Detail 1. Salaries of Principal Town Officers.
George N. Burnliam, selectman,
Jan. 31 to Mar. 9, 1920 $15 00
Georsce N. Burnham, selectman and
Overseer of poor 1920 , 67 45
George W. Rowen, Selectman 72 00
Isaac D. Walker, Selectman and 3
days on lines 60 00
Harrison H. Noyes, Town Clerk 25 00
Harrison H. Noyes, Town Clerk,
auto permits 7 00
Frank W. Burnham, Treasurer 25 00
Azro H. Schoolcraft, collector 143 39
Henry Delsart, Auditor 3 00
Fred Churchill, Auditor 3 00
Total $420 84
Detail 2. Officers' Expenses.
Fred W. Brown, ot^cers' bonds $17 00
George W. Rowen, carfare 66
Isaac D. Walker, carfare 66
George N. Bumham, carfare
telephone, postage, and stationery 6 41
W.
"J.
Randolph, transfers 1 34
Towne & Robie, printing reports 57 23
Edson C. Ea'^tman Co., supplies 14 52
H. H. Noyes, Lockhasp's registra-
tion boolv 6 43
Frank W. Burnham, postage 86
A. H. Schoolcraft, tax bills 2 00
Total $107 11
15
Detail 3. Election and Registration Expenses.
Charles E. Hazeii, supervisor
Russell Noyes, supervisor
Dana Tibbetts, supervisor
Maud Noy&.s, ballot clerk
Fred G. Waldron, ballot clerk
Scott D. Burley, ballot clerk
A. H. Schoolcraft, ballot clerk
Detail 4. Town Hall.
L. J. Goss, labor on town hall
Mrs. D. Eastman, supplies
Annie G. Ashley, Treas. scihool dis
trict supplies
Joihn Ouimby, janitor
Joihn Quimby, setting glass
John Quimby, putty
John Quimby, putting on chimney cap
John Quimby, cutting & splitting wood
John Quimb}^ oil
Total
Detail 5. Police Department.
L. J. Goss, services at primary and
election $6 00
Hubert Walker, services at primary





Detail 8. Health Department.
A. H. Schoolcraft, Health
trip to Concord to
school of instruction
A. H. Scihoolcraft, visits to
and postage
Total
Detail 9, Vital Statistics.
H. H. Palmer M. D.













JA^IES PERREAULT, Road Agent.
Detail 11. Snow Bills, 1920. Winter.
Herbert H. Ashley, Road Agent.
41 28
19
John Ouimiby, 13 00
James Perreati'lt, 29 13
John Taylor, 21 62
James Peterson, 10 83
Caryle Carter, 9 00
H. H. Cl'oiugh, 3 00
Guy E. Camp, 16 10
Henry Delsart, 12 00
Wi'IHam Plu'mmer,
. 1 00
E'dwafd Saivage, 4 00
Harry Lapknt, 6 00
Rudolph Champagne, 3 33
W. D. Goodwin, 12 00
John Hanley, 1 00
Clyde Ouimlby, 3 00
H. H. Noyes, 4 00
J. H. Fairburn, 3 16
Ulysses Go's's, 1 50
George W. Rowen, 5 17
Roy Shepard, 1 50
Z. G. Taylor, 3 67
A. H. Schoolcraft, 4 50
Clyde CoH'burn, 6 75
George Lavigne, 5 00
F. W. Biurnhiam, 16 83
Robert Porter, 37 50
Frank Poibuda, 26 95
Total, $614 67





Detail 12. General Expenses of Highway Department.
Dana Tibbetts, water trougth, $2 00
20
Detail 13. County Poor.
REPORT OF OVERSEER OF POOR.
V
Receipts from the seleiotmen, $161 94
Paid :—
Thoinnas Flyrm, for W. A. 'Motts'
family, $1 00
F. A. Bo'gandirs, M. D., for W. A.
Mot'ts' famdly, 7 00
H. A. Gil'mian for W. A. 'M'otts'
famiily, 153 94
$161 94
Due from Grafton county, Jan. 31,
1920,
' $35 15
Bills from Tan. 31 to Nov. 8, 1920, 115 82
$150 97
Receiyeid from Grafton county and
ipaid Treasurer, $150 97







John Quiimlby, ^mowing cemetery, $2 00'
Detail 15. Interest.
Paid Pemigewasset National Bank, interest
ion temiporary loan, $6 00
Detail 16. Highways. State Aid Construction.
Report of Agent.
Received of selectmen, $150 00
Paid :—
H. H. As'hley, '$68 00
Adolplh Delsart, 20 44
Fred Goss, 10 00





Eng'ineeriinig aid by state, $2.66.
Refund,
Rdbate on cement Iba'gs,





Paid the Pemig-ewasiset National Bank, Tem-






Amount of 1920 assessment, $7,160 93
Added to 'boo'k after lasses'Siment (3 polls,
soldkrs), 9 00
$7,169 93
Less Abatements, 19 00
$7,150 93
Interest collected, 18 94









3 trucks, 57 94
1 motorcyicle, 1 00
Total,
Caridi'dates' filing" fees,
Dog license's, 25 males, 2 females.










Cash on hand, Jan. 31, 1920, $ 418 16
Received froim the sie'liectoien, 1,535 16
Received from tihe 'tax oolsiector, 7,169 87
Total receipts, $9,123 19
Payments.
Paid by order of the selectmen, $8,256 04











We the U'n'dersigned, having exaimin'ed the a'coounts oif
the Selectmen, Road Agents, CollGctor of Taxes, Treas-
urer, Town Clerk, and Overseer of Poor, of the town of
Dordhester, for the year ending Jianuary 31, 1921, find





FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE
DORCHESTER SCHOOL DISTRICT.
For the Fiscal Year Beginning September 1, 1919,






1. iS'alaries of district officers
(1, 3), $69 56
2. Superintendents' excess salary 25 00
3. Truant officers' and school '
census (6), 6 81
4. Expenses of admiinistration
(2, 7), 27 62
Instruction:
5a. Prin'cipal's' and teachers' sal-
aries (day schobls), 1,263 32 $1,263 32
6. Text iboofcs (10), 91 23 91 23
7. Siclhokrs' supplies (12) 34 62 34 62
9. Other expenses of instruction
(11, 14, 15), 2 75 2 75
Operation and Maintenance of
iSchbol Plant
:
10. Jianitor 'service (16, 17)
11. Fuel (18),
12. Water, lio-ht and janitors' sup-
plies (19, 20, 21, 22),
13. Minor Repiairs and Expenses
(23, 24, 25),
Auxiliary Agenicies and Specira'l
Activities
:
14. Medical Inspection (27),
15. TransportatiO'n of p'upils (28),
16. Hig'h school and acaidemy tui-
tion (30), 323 00 323 00
Ddbt, Interest and Ot'her Charges:
26. Tax for state-wdde supervision
($2 per capita), 92 00
27. Payments of notes or bills
froiii previous year, 100' 00
76 00
27
DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
OF SCHOOL DISTRICT.
'^ From September 1, 1919 to August 31, 1920.







Supt's. Excess Salary, C. M. Harris,
R. E. Lane, Census cards,
A. W. Ashley, censius, -
Expenses o'f Adniind'Stratiion
:
H. H. Ashley, R. R. fare, etc.,
I. D. Walker, R. R. fare, -etc.,
H. H. Noyes, R. R. fare, etc.,







Jdhn C. Winston Co.,
Hines, Hayden & Eldnidge,
Ginn & Co.,











SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER'S REPORT.
Cash on hand, Sept. 1, 1919, $ 22 92
Received from Selectnuen
:
5% tax on imventory of 'distrk't, 1,466 07
Minor repairs, 60' 00
Hig^h S'C'hool tuition rebate, 93 80
Hig^h sichool tuition, 250 00
Salaries, district officers, 100 00
Medical inspection, 10 00
Per capita tax, 84 00
Do'g liicenses, 67 80
Fro'm S'tate.
State aid, 600 93
Sale oif property, 2 15
Elementary schodl tui'tions, 141 75
Payments, per order School Board, $2,803 50
Cash on hand, Aug. 31, 1920, 85 92
$ 2,889 42
$2,889 42






ANNIE G. ASHLEY, Treasurer.
31
SCHOOL AUDITORS' REPORT.
*We, the undersigned, having examined the accounts
of the S'dhoioil Board and School 'Dli'sitriict Trea'surer, find
them C'Orre'c'tl'y cas't and pro'perly vouched.
CA'RYLE CARTER,
PAUL D. SMITH,
Audiitors for t'he.Sidhool District.
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